
MR. FARMER^ 

Grain Insurance  
My Insurance Company have authorized me to 
write Fire and Lighting Insurance on Grains in 
shocks «r?cks, granaries, barns and cribs, for 
anv length of time at a very cl/^y rate. 

OSCAR N. SAMPSON 

Exact Weight 

Reliable Goods 

and Rational Prices 

OBTAINED ALWAYS AT— 

Lawyer's 
Meat Market 

- YVK HANDLE 

Congressman Martin 
i a Tool of the System 

(Coatiaaed from Frrst Pafc.) 

new ormed conviction the public 
policy on the question of shipping 
Hibsiiii-s, or it may have been due to 
the disco vtry that South Dakota was 
,4on to'" his activities in this line— 
thai his constituency wouldn't stand 
for any more of ihe'ship subsidy busi
ness. 

claimed credit and re election at the 
tlHnds of the people. 

In the Fifty-ninth congress Martin 
"ducked"' the vote on the railroad! 
'Special Facilities 'graft of the Host-! 
<.rflice Appropriation hill, and also the 
vote on an eight-hour day for labor io I 
the Canal Zone. It wouldn't do to I 
v o t e  e j f a i n s t  t h e  r a i l r o a d s  y o u  k n o w ,  j  
and on the other hand, the ''Special 
F a c i l i t i e s " '  t h i n g  w a s  b e i n g  a i r e d -  i  
ai d ao thoioughh n fact, that the! 
machine never afterward had the har
dihood o put it through. j 

In this same session our hero voted 
on not less than five roll calls to put 
through the steel trust's bill incorpor- -
ating the Lake Erie and Ohio Hirer) 
Ship Canal Company—the bill giving j 
free to the promoters everything «ith-; 
in the gift of tin- Federal government! 
t h a t  t h e y  t h o u g h t  m i g h t  b e  u s e f u l  t o  j  
them along the route of the proposed 
canal md limiting the capitalization 
to OQO.OOO p«r mile. 

A Tale With Two Sequals. 

SIXTY PERSONS 
AREJNB'OYED 

F«rty=six True Bills in Dea* 

ver &uiicipal Pr«k. 

BIG FISH IN THE NET 

Ltat Includes City Officials, Corpora 

lion Heads. Preminent Business 

Men, Members of School Board and 

Denizens of the Under World. 
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j ^Vlth th6 SpOlIsntH* jamon* the packers, In ihe investiftation under 

In the tiftv-eifc'hth contflVM Martin Martin's resjfulu.n. the t>acl.ers were forced to 
. . i .. Ai i ^ I .• | testify k» to their uriawfiil combinations and i joined hands with the political s-poil- , . . ,. j ,, , , .j • j 

' \ J conspiracies in restraint of trade, whi-h they did 
IDeil of the old-guard to put an end j wjj,h great shovrof reluctance. It was fine, and 
to the merit system in the I ppoint- i Mhrtin's congressional re-election (took went 

Uleiits to the government serv ke by I »w»> UP South Dakota. It waaflne-but there 

voting to defeat the appropriation for 
the support of the civil service com
mission. 

H» voted also in the saOH *e.«-sion 
in the interest (if the food poisoners 
and adulterators to so word the pure 
food bill that it would be 1 radically 
unenforceable. 

In that session, too, he "paired" in 
favor of the indefensible "Special Fa-
eil ties" railway mail subsidy -1 lit
tle graft of about *170,000 a year to 
railroads for which the government 
received a nomiuai service, an af pro
pria lion which the post office depart
ment refused, year alter year, to rec-
o.nmenii. which nobody justified by 
any public reasons, but which s jnie-
how had found its way every yenr in
to tiie appropriation bill in Cannon :s 
committee and, by the grace of Martin 
anil other little soldiers of the System, 

Martin for "Miloajce." 
In the !;i*t m-sslon of the Fifty-

• Ightli congress, Martin was o .e of 
f Hg -hy-eight of tlie lai hful who 

e iliittd unuer the banner of '  Sunny 
J in" Sherman and voted to put thru 

Denver, Colo., Sept, 12.—Sixty per
sons named in forty-six true bills, re
turned by the county grand Jury, ap
peared in court to give bonds. Tli v 

A notable specimen of Martin's fearteas 1 . ... __ . , 
championship of the people's cause—for home j  Corporation 
consumption —wu his beef trust investigation ! prominent business mpn. ITlf'in-
resolution passed in 1904 (the Fifty-eiirth! bers of the hoard of education and 

congress and heralded to the farmers of j men and women of the underworld 
^Uth Dakota and the countrv as. measure aim-| A;nnnc thp flrst to respond to official 

f en at the exposure of the deprespKn of live ! 
! stock prices by combinations and agreements ! ®®ni!nons Were t hief of Police Felix 

v»aa u afejuel — two sequels, in fact, to the story. 
Sequel No 1, Some of the disclosures were 

buch that the Department of Justice felt called 
upon later to urowcute the packers. When the 
time came the packers appeared in court and 
clain.eu immunity from prosecution for crimes 
of which they had been compelled to give evi
dence against tnemselves in the Martin investi
gation and the term immunity bath" was ad
ded to our legal phraseology, 

Sequel No- 2. Some time afterward* some one 
was unkind enough to dig up in the office of the 
f.ecretBry of state and publish the appointment 
iiled there by the Cudahy Packing Company, of 
E. \V. Martin, as their resident agent of the 
• t^te of South Dakota, in which capacity he had 
b«»n empl >ved by this member of the packers' 
coT.l ir.e continuously si ceMay. 1895. Of course 
a little overnight like this, being called to public 
notice on the eve of a campaign when Mart in de
sired to be known to the farmers of South 
Dakota as their champion against the oppression 
of thf packers called for immediate correction. 
Wheri upon it » as corrected hy the terrninsti ». 
of Martin's recorded employment as resident 
agent for Cudahy Packing Company on Septem
ber 16, 1807, and the appointment of hia law part
ner on September 17. 1907. 

.Young Stock for Sale. 
I ->Uall have for sale through

out the season a number of likely 
yearling beeves of all descrip
tions, which come with my cattle 
deals rind are too young to send 
to market. Parties wishing to 
•uv such :;s tVrders will do well 

to write or see me. W. R. CLARK, 
Lemmon, S. D. 

It PAYS every farmer to see 
tne First State Bank for Farm 
Loans. Our many satisfied cus-
tonv>-s is ample proof that it 
rAYS to see the First State. 
Call or Write to the Bank, F. A. 

eJfinch, Cashier. 

trie house the infamous "Congression
al .Mileage Grab appropriation to 
P-rmit the senators and congressmen 
t'i ' 'dip in" to the public treasur • for 
•?iytj.tNXt of "rake-off"und?r the name 
• "mileage" — miltai/e construct vely 
t. iveled from W a»hin^ton to ,heir 
honies and back during an interval of 
•> <out five minutes between two ses-

of ron;1:,• s . 
. i.ied 

h " • •• ni wi- e> % > o, .-*ys-
'f 11 by standing stoutly b_\ the old 
C noon umt'hine in voting against 
a d helping defeat the senate armor 

at" amendment of the naval appro 
iatioh l>ill, This admendnjenl was 

•ir «rt toeur'j soinrfwiiat the inr >ads 
tiie "U;el trust armor plate combine 
tt was gouging the government on 

a out #*,"H/0.00ii :: year paid for armor 
P ite for oattleships. 'l'he steel rust 

> s of the system. The farme s of 
s lUth Dakota would not find out. 

On Public Land*. 
That Martin "looked good'" to tiie 

machine leaders of the house, th it he 
t ame to them with the proper s.intem 
<> K. in the first place, is induated 
by his immediate appointment an l re
appointment each session afterwards 
on the important house committee on 
P'.biic lands. If Martin ever used his 
position on this conurittee to put 
sticks in the wheels of the Mjrgan-
heimin scheme for the plunder of the 
public domain, the congressional rec-
01 d does not show it. The record 
<ti« js v}jow, however, that his chief 
public eft'ort in this connection was 
his fathering of the so-called South 
Dakota Enlarged Homestead bill—a 
measure opposed by I'ublic Lands 
Commissioner Richards, and ag; inst 
the policy of which, as unwise and 
anticonversationist, Roosevelt's i'ub
lic Lands Commission had given 
warning. But it was in line with tne 
grab and plunder statesmanship of 
the system machine that had put 
Martin on Public lands, and Martin 
•n»dtr it his. 

"Good Politics." 
Of OOUl se Martin voted for the Hep

burn railroad rate bill and the pure 
food bill of tiie Fifty-ninth congress. 
So did they all; or very nearly all: 
t ie marshalls and captains as well as 
the little soldiers of the System. The 
power of Roosevelt and Progressive 
republicanism was abroad in the land, 
and had awakened a public demand 
for this legislation that could not 
longer be ignored with safety to tne 
existing control. The system machine 
could not prevent th« legislation So 
it was deemed "good politics" to ren
der the bills as innocuous as possible 
and pass them, which they did Where
upon the marshalls and captains and 
the little soldiers went* bona >nd 

j For the Hanks and Wall Street. 
In the iiur-t n ,>f tii-Kifty-ninth congress, 

the Record snowa Martin voting for* Wall Street 
and the banks and against the people to prevent 
the passage of an arrendm«*rit to the Atdrich De
posit bill tu nnjuire the National l>ank» to pay 
t vo per cent interest on themiUlons of govern
ment money deposited with them. Alao, he vot
ed for the millions of government deposit*,intei -
e u I ree. 

In the second session of the Sixtieth and at the 
opening of the Sixty-first Congress Martin stood 
with Cannon anHthe Cannon machine and their 
I rogran on the House rules and the organization 
of the Uouae, and the adoption of the Canron 
rulesand for Cannon Speaker. It was only when 
the House Insurgents under the leadership of 
Norria of Nebraska brought about a revolution in 
the house that drew and centered upon the body 

n spotlight, the attention of the whole coun-
*: .. at Aiartir. remtmbered hia progressive 
cor-tituercy in South Dakota, ana voted for re
form of the rules that had so long assured the 
oontrol of the House of 3ig Business. 

O-i tiie Nun is amtndnifnt to the Ballinger-
Pinchct resolution, Martin voted against the 
eSection of the committee by the house and tn 
favor of permitting, Cannon to name a com
mittee for the Morganheirnn. 

For the Trust Tariff. 
When t ie traffic bill was brought in Mart n 

delivered his vote and th«; tariff revision, so far as 
he was concerned, to the Sybtem and system in
terests by voting for the gag'rule that put the 
Payne committee bill On passage in the House 
without opportunity for amendment, except as 
to about a half a dozen articles. While he voted 
for the Tawney schedule, pro\ iding for free 
rough lumber, when that was defeated he help
ed to v '.Ac down all the other free lumber amend
ment* offered. He v°ted for the Payne bill and 
for the Payne-Cannon-Aldrich, upward revision, 
conference bill on the final passage. 

The last chapter in Martin's tariff record is 
that of his services on behalf of the woloen trust 
in working und voting to preserve to th<- last the 
"indefensible" woolen schedule of the Payne-
Aldnch tariff, at the last session. He "paired" 
in fttvor of Payne's motion to send the wool tariff 
reduction bill to the committee, to await the re
port of Taft's sojalled Tariff Board. He paired 
against the passage of the wool tariff reduction 
bill. He voted against taking a vote on the bill 
as reported from the Underwood-LaFollette 
conference committee, voted against the com-
mittee, and against the conference bill on pass
age and voted against passing the bill over Taft's 
veto, 

such is the reactionary system record of a 
Congressman who is an alleged Progressive can
didate for Congress in south Dakota. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by HaU's 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, 0. 
We, the undersigned, have 

known F. J. Cneney for the last 
15 years, and believe him perfect
ly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE. 

Toledo. 0. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 

internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Fills for 
constipation. 

F. C. Totten, Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur, 
Macomfesr Bldg. 

O'Neill and A. A. Blakely of the fire 
and police board, indicted in connec
tion with the vice crusade. 

Disregard of the city's fire regula
tions in that the doors of many school 
buildings swung inward Imtead of 
outward result'd in the indictment of 
the school bc;ard. 

Other indic.raents grew out of the 
crusade against (;vn vice ar.d namei 
city officials property owners in 
Denver's segregated district. 

SEE ERA OF PROSPERITY 
Bankers and Butlness ft'en Discount 

Political Effects. 
New York, Sept. 12.—An era of the 

greatest prosperity, pre=a;*>d by the 
tremendous crops, l« the predict ion of 
the majority of bankers and busino-s 
men In Xew York and throughout the 
country. 

Opinion of leading bankers in Nen 
York is that the business Increase will 
be sound and steady and of a we!! root
ed character. One general opinion 
discounted the effect of politics. 

Otto Kuhn of Kuhn, I>oeb & Co., 
before sailing for an extended trip 
ahro^d, vnVpr! a strong helief in a re-
viva! of prosperity that he believes is 
upon the country. 

"Agriculture of course is the basic 
Industry In any country and the foun
dation of great prosperity," he said. 

"The big crops of this year Indicate 
greater prosperity and increased busi
ness. I do not look for a boom. Grad
ual prosperity is often better than s 
boom." 

Heads of leading Wall street banks 
doing big commercial and iner-antHp 
business were inrlined to place the 
chief emphasis upon the remarkably 
favorable factors for a big business 
awakening and to disregard politics. 

WOMAN CHOKED TO DEATH 
Warrant Asked for Arrest of Attorney 

Gibson of New York. 
New York, Sept. 12.-A warrant for 

the arrest of Burton \V. Gibson, the 
lawyer who was with Mrs. Rosa Szabo 
when she met her death while rowing 
on Greenwood lake on July 16, has 
been asked for by the authorities of 
Orange county. 

The autopsy performed on the ex
humed body of the S7Jibo woman 
showed that the windpipe wa i> 
wrenched out of place and that the 
superficial appearance of the internal 
organs was such as to cause the sur
geons to retain them for both micro 
scopic examination and a chemical 
analysis. 

The physicians who performed the 
autopsy,  i t  was said,  were agreed t h a t  
Mrs. Szabo's larynx was found to be 
»o crushed and forced up Into her 
throat that it would have kept any 
water from entering her lungs, so that 
she must have died of strangulation 
and not drowning. 

TWO JUSTICES ARE ACCUSED 
West Hammond (III.) Vice Probe Re

sults in Malfeasance Charges. 
Chicago, Sept. 12.—As a result of 

Miss Virginia Brooks' charges that In 
West Hammond, 111 , vice has been 
allowed to flourish, that offenders 
have been freed by the authorities 
and that men have met mysterious 
deaths In resorts there, formal com
plaints and charges of malfeasance in 
off ice ,  extor t ion and conspiracy w e r e  
filed in the county circuit court 
against Justice Frank Green of West 
Hammond and Justice Wittenberg of 
Rurnham, a nearby village. 

Gives Cow to Wilson Fund. 
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 12.—A Jersey 

cow is the unique contribution of S. 
Pope of Enfield, N. C., to the Wood row 
Wilson campaign fund being raised 
by the News and Observer of Raleigh, 
of which .Tosephus Daniels, chairman 
of the publicity bureau of the Demo
cratic national committee, Is editor. 
The cow is to be sold at auction next 
Saturday. 

Senator Heyburn Convalescing. 
Washington, Sept. 12. Senator Hey-

btirn of Idaho, 111 here for some time, 
has so Improved that preparations are 
being made for hia removal to the 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Heyburn prob
ably will leave for the West Friday. 
The strain of the congressional fis
sion accentuated n hcrrt trouble from 
wUeb lb* iMBrtw him suffered. 

Do You Want A Farm Loan? 

We represent individuals who wish to 
loan $20,000 on First Mortgage on land 
in North and South Dakota. 

Write Bonds of all kinds 

See us for Fire and Tornado Insurance. 

Lemmon State Bank 
THOS. COLLINS, Pres. L. H. HAEGR, Vice Pres. 

C. C. SlOKIUCS. Cashier. 

Lemmon, So. Dak. 

F. LKMMPS HKKAM) P"""""} I.KMMQN, SOUTH DAKOTA 

YOUR STATIONERY.. 
will receive the very best profession

al thought and care, if you have it 
done at :: :: 

THE HERALD PRINT SHOP 
1 Lemmon, S. D. i 

No job of printing to small or simple, 
or too intricate but what we shall be 
glad to figure with you. 

THK I.K.NlMtiN HKKALD LKAI.Mi >.\. SOl'TH DAKOTA 

MANY INJURED BY 
FLYMSSILES 

Rioting In Connection With OH-
luth Street Car Strike. 

Duluth, Sept. 12.—Serious rioting 
has occurred in connection with the 
strike of street railway employes. Few 
cars are running and most citizens 
prefer to walk rather than risk injury 
at the hands of strikers and sympa
thizers?. 

Once during the night the mob got 
beyond the control of the police and 
aid was asked from the sheriff. Riot
ers bombarded the cars, attacked the 
car barn with rocks and planks and 
fought with the police. 

After nightfall, owing to the vio
lence shown by the mob, the company 
decided to abandon car service. Dur
ing the melees many were injured by 
missiles thrown by the rioters, Man
ager Warren of the car company being 
felled with a stone. His condition is 
not serious. Stones crashing through 
car windows in all sections of the 
city made riding dangerous. 

The carmen on the Superior (Wis.) 
lines have voted to join the strike. 

The Duluth Merchants' association 
has asked for arbitration of the strike. 
Action has not been taken ia thip con
nection. 

Chief Troyer of the Duluth police 
department and Manager Warren of 
the street railway company announced 
that if there is a recurrence of the 
disorders state troops would be asked 
for. 

GERMAN WAR GAME STARTS 
130,000 Men Begin Three Days' Sham 

Battle. 
Dresden, Sept. 12—A three days' 

sham battle, the big event of the "kai
ser maneuvers.'' so called because the 
kaiser is chief umpire, began at dawn. 
Each army numbers about 65.000 men. 
Aeroplanes will play an important 
part in the engagement. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
Perkins County, South Dakc.;i 

Treasurer—H. H. Aldrich. 
Auditor—H. P. Benjamin. 
Register of Deeds—C. L. Carls< 
Clerk of courts--Archie G. Park 
States Attorney—Amos C. Stan! 
Sheriff—John Anderson. 
Co. Physician— Dr. O. W, Phelf 
County Surveyor—A. S. Tahb*. 
County Commissioners—G. E. Lt 
mon, Lemmon; L. T. Larson. Lod 
pole; Geo Duffy, Daviston; Re 
Dillon, Bixby; A. W. Andersi 
Coal Springs. 

Governor Johnson III. 
Racine, Wis., Sept. 12.—Several hun

dred people who gathered to hear Gov
ernor Hiram W Johnson, candidate of 
the Progressive party for vice presi
dent, wero disappointed, as Governor 
Johnson failed to appear. Mr. John
son was overcome hy the heat and is 
under cure of physicians In Chicago. 
United Siates Senator Poindexter of 
Washington addressed the gathering. 

American Rancher Attacked. 
Mexico City, Sept. 12.—'The ranch of 

J. O. Burke, an American, near Salac-
ingo. state of Vera Cruz, is reported to 
havp lifen attacked by Zapatistas and 
Burl c and members of his family bru
tally treated. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
Adams County. N arth Dakc 

Vudhor- Walter t>". Keiley 
Treasurer—Norman Burnson. 
Register of Deeds—Otto A. Jacobs 
Clerk District Court—A. O. Brov 
Sheriff— G. W. Krause. 
•States Attorney—Henry Moen. 
County Judge—Jacob Sonderall. 
Supt. of Schools—Rose C: Wagm 
County Surveyor—Howard H. Ho 

Public Administrator—J. D. Baron 
County Commissioners— 
IstDist., Edmund Ward, Chairman 
Postoftice, Orange, N. D. 

2nd Dist., Edward Ramstad. il- t t  
ger, N. D. 

3d Dist, Joshua Davis, Reeder. N 
Coroner -M. J. Mangan. 
Justices of the Peace— 

* W A. Greeriun. 
J. F. Paul Gross, North Lemmon 
G. R. Hawks. 
C. E. Thomas. 

OFFICE BUILDING, for Sa i  
or trade for land. On Ala 
street, L°mmon. T. 0. Sandi 
address, Lemmon, S. D. 

WANTED, FARM LOANS 
Prompt attention; no d 
lay; money always read. 
See or write Braught I 
vestment Co., Land Offu 
Bldg., Lemmon. 

It PAYS every farmer to s 
the First State Bank for Far 
Loans. Our many satisfied cu 
tomers is ample proof that 
PAYS to see the First Stat 
Call or write to the Bank, F. 
Finch, Cashier. 

Caught a Bad Cold. 
"Last winter my son cauirht a ve 

bad cold and the way he coughed w 
something dreadful,' ' writes M-
Sarah P.. Duncan, of Tint-on, low 
"We thought sure he was going 
consumption We bought just 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Re 
edy and that one bottle stopped 
cough and cured his cold completely 
For sale by All Dealers. 

Protect your hones with 
Cumminjrs Fly Shield. For 
19 Chas. Hoehn the Harness 


